
POP ART WITH RELIGIOUS MOTIFS 

A PECULIAR kind of popule r art form in garlsh colours and a 
crudely illusionistic style, mostly sold as colour reproductions 
representing gods and god(3esses is a characteristic phenomenon 
of 20th century seroi-urbe.1sed India. 
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These repr06ucticna often serve as objects of worship, 

finding their way impudently into temples of family "puja M 

rooms or simply serve as wall decorations in homes and shops 
alike with the add d utility o' tl1e cal~~dar of b Ole year printed 
below them. 

This art for.m can be truly c~lled "democratic· for it is 

weant for the masses and the artists belong to the same class 

and reflect their tastes and beliefs. It is an expression of 
the zeitgeist of that aspect of the modernisation of present-day 

India, which has resulted in a hybrid, vulgar and characterless 
culture due to the confusion of values. Ch1duna11da Dasgu,pta I s 

lilcid analysis (The 1mes of Indi~ Sunday Mc.gazine dated 

anuary .15 t h is yea I') of this cultural jmnble 'wit. l reference 

to ~l e Hindi cinema is very per","1nel~t. l\nd, tndeed, the Hindi 
film can be considered an analogous p l~nomencn. 

NO wonder then that the glamour girl of the screen and 
the luscious-looking goddess are inter-changeable types. Both 
the cinema and the oleogl.·aph ""ere initially 1nslJ1red by the 
common stock of mythological themes. lbrough the decades, national 
heroes, sagen, actresses, playback singers and latter-day saints 

have been placed on an equal footing with older Pauranic deities 

with whom they are often" juxtaposed in an everwidening 

repertoire of imagery which min9les myth with history and the 

spiritual with tho sensual. 

Thus the f.exy actr'ess turns by im;f.ercept1ble degrees into 

a goddess and a lady wno has a family resemblance to Lakshmi 
may be seen offering you a populc:..r brc.nd of cigarettes or a 

·tn.n1~i tor radio ~h-3rein also lies ti e origin of 'the modem 

India n poster. 'l'he Hind! film posters, especially t hose 

commissioned by cine!ma-thea tre owners, are e further extension 

of this genre of painting. The public mlconsc1ously then 
equal,lc;!s the prurient advertisement, the laSCivious film poster 
<ind the sensuul goddess W(!o can be seen juxtaposed on the walls 
of tIle homes of the petit bou.rgeoisie and the noveaux riches. 

This al~ peenomenon shares with folk and tribal art its 

"soc1al u quality, so that whatever is prod-..Icoo 1rrunediately 

finds its "consumers", and both the creator and his public 
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understand each other or rather the "ohject". But there are 

'"I .. 0 undamerltCl l differences. Tribal and folk a ,rt is vitally 

lInked 1Ni th life and religion and is ct way of achieving 

har lony b~~t"Jeeu the selt:· and the world outside. Also due to 

the insular ch~;racter of theJ .. r society the tribes evolve 

~~~ol$ with their own meaning. The present-day urban (or 

small town) folk Clrt - if we may call it so-is highly eclectic 

~nc :byl: r'ld ~ .Hd "tEl r'el~tjon to life 1El on y superficial. 

'I'he be4ietter of all this ~BS the on<;e favour! te artist 

()f the Mciharajas. Rav1 VeDlla bimself was ranked as a Raja, 

ano. was subse uently aenounced for bcdng unlnoian and ut!cadellt. 

Yet his oleographs, which 4: his press (established arounc) 1890) 

apt on 1ssuing even after his d~sth, found wide appeal through 

t t .e le-!ngth and broSc;;dth of India. He used the same models

celest~l beaut~.es and Indian count.P.rp(~rts of restero Venuses-to 
I 

illuatrate ancient clQssical 2.nd allegorical themes. Soon 

he J: i tQ IH.:.rn .... l""OUU fe-·1J o'trlers who exp.loiten this newly-awakened 

ta t~ for the lusciol)s by produC'tng en mi-l.ose albums of 

'Indion grc- cas" !1cEtv:f.ng titlee with a I.'ua,l me.:anings-for example 

"Uncut Dic:t.nordu (for the uncoQst1mmc"'\t.eO. virgin), and "Wild 

Fluwer" (fol:' th_ r,udc belle comlng ou.t of the village pond), 

prominont among thesA wer~ H. 'vlaz.u,mda.r ;..\ud Tl akur Singh. 

'h . . .1.nt.roduc t1:.m f,nd the adilptution t)£ the ·~·estern 

1J.lu~'.i.oni3tlc modelling become widely used by Indian 

pair. tera while prep.uring illustra'ti('I!ls for their British patrons 

of charf-. C'terist1c Inciieu.l scenes and typic-l Indian characters, 

tho gh thes werf:a done on a modest scale. They had before 

t hem s models of simi ar drawing and paixJ.tings made by 

~uropean painters travelling in India and perhaps also the 

"advice" of the patrons. But this may be regarded also so 

the beginning of painting from MlifeM by the Indians of 

which Ravi Verma wa S a h1gh point. Ravi Varma, in his work, 

almost St~ems to have put into practice the recommendation , 
of Lord. Napie.t:' (the British Governor of Madra.s during 1970s) 

to peint Indian life and Indian mythologies with the power 

of European technique as the panacea for the cultivation of 

the (non-existant1). • Fine' Arts in India. 

Ravi Venna had the example of the decay.:f.ng European 

acad~mic urt b(.)fo.~e l'~im end bad cooleG of thi rd-rate 

European pai.'1ters. 'l'he cCIlsu(3.1! ty of his females and those 
of 1:",18 follow·.;;;r way l;;e l1n~ed with those of cabanel or 

'rudhon (both French) and Etty (English), 19th century 

painters who in turn relate; to -the lS·th-century Fr~nc.~ 

pa 4 ter, BouCl.'ter. 
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The vast body of the repro<luct!one tode.y C.re not alw ys 

donE;: 'by sk!11E1o p\di:n't.f~.r:S, who often put together stock 

images (pc.atiching and plag1~..:-1uing is part of ·the game) 

ranging from two-,d.mjnaion~l r.. nd h1~ru.~1c traditional symbols 

to illusion! t.:.I.C3 1y r,aoder f·:i.~ures. 

Th1.s e:trnngp. st.yl1stic adnixture of "fl~t" t stark 

illusion! 6,'1,1 schematic modelling together with the 

bizarre juxt~position of "fractionU of reality can be 
visual:y exc, t. '19 ?t t .imes and explain the contemporary 
int .rest in this phenomenon. It has the qual! tlos of the 

naive as well a:r thOS,o of ,e>hotomontage t!hich are among the 

aspects of pl..ct.or!e.l. r~presenu .. tion l.>eing revive(! by the 

Pcp and Pop-inspired modQm trends. 

***************. 

Rr.3tan e.r1moo 
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